LOWER DIVISION (200-LEVEL) ELIGIBILITY:

Students pursuing a Bachelor of Business Administration degree must achieve 24 credits and maintain a 2.50 GPA or better in order to take lower division business courses except BEINDP 101, ECON 201 and ECON 202. Grades received for all appropriate college courses taken at other institutions will be included in determining the student’s grade point average eligibility for enrolling in business courses.

Business minors and non-business minors required to take business courses must have at least a 2.00 UW-Whitewater GPA and 24 credits completed to enroll in lower division (200-level) business courses required in the minor.

Non-business majors who are required or who may elect to take business courses in the major must have a 2.00 UW-Whitewater grade point average and must have completed 24 credits to take lower division (200-level) business courses.

UPPER DIVISION (300/400-LEVEL) ELIGIBILITY:

Students in the BBA curriculum are not eligible to enroll in the College of Business and Economics 300- and 400-level courses unless they have 60.0 or more credits to degree, at least a 2.50 cum GPA and have been admitted to the upper division business courses. Transfer students must maintain a combined GPA (transfer and UW-W) of 2.50 to continue eligibility.

Business minors must have a 2.00 UW-Whitewater GPA and 60 credits completed to enroll in upper division (300- or 400-level) business courses. In order to graduate with a business minor, the student must have a 2.25 GPA in the minor.

S/NC grading may not be used in any business course or any BBA degree requirement unless offered on an S/NC basis only. Courses in the College of Business and Economics may not be taken on an audit basis. A course cannot be used to satisfy both a BBA degree and a major requirement.

Non-business majors who are required or who may elect to take 300/400-level business courses must have completed 60 credits and have a 2.00 UW-Whitewater GPA to take upper division (300- and 400-level) business courses.

Non-business majors who are not required to take business courses in the major may register for business courses during the first week of classes if all course prerequisites and credits completed (24 for lower division or 60 for upper division) are met, and the student has a 2.50 combined grade point average.

ADMISSION TO UPPER DIVISION BUSINESS COURSES:

When a student is projected to complete at least 54 credits and has satisfactorily completed or is enrolled in ENGLISH 101, ENGLISH 102, COMM 110, ACCOUNT 244, ACCOUNT 249 or ACCOUNT 261; BEINDP 290; ECON 201; ECON 202; ITSCM 280; MATH 143; and ECON 245, the student may apply for admission to the upper division business courses. All students with at least a 2.80 combined GPA will be admitted. Application forms for admission to the upper division business courses are completed at a registration information meeting or online after completion of an online advising exercise.

ENROLLMENT PREFERENCE in all business courses will be given to the following officially declared majors and minors:

• All BBA Majors; integrated science and business; business education; other non-business majors with business course requirements
• Minors; business minors; arts management minors; other minors with business course requirements.

SPECIAL STUDENTS ..... Students admitted with full/complete credentials of all previous post-secondary work (SPFC) may register with the approval of the SPFC advisor (assistant dean of the College of Business and Economics) and special students without full credentials (SPNC) can register on a space available basis with the approval of the assistant dean of the College of Business and Economics, undergradbus@uww.edu, 262-472-4900.

COMMON EXAMINATIONS ..... Certain courses have common exams during the semester when all sections will be tested at the same time. Students should not schedule other classes at those times.

GRADUATE STUDENTS ..... Graduate students must be admitted to the MBA. or MPA. degree program, or to the Graduate Business Foundations, Human Resources Management, or Project Management certificate program to enroll in 500-700 level courses offered in the College of Business and Economics. Only DBA students can enroll in 800-900 level courses. Non-Candidate for Degree (NCFD) students cannot register for College of Business and Economics courses. Exceptions to this policy may be granted to a student enrolled in a graduate business degree program at another accredited institution that wants to transfer the UW-Whitewater course work to their non-UW-Whitewater business degree program. Exceptions must be approved in advance by the associate dean, College of Business and Economics (262-472-1945).

ONLINE BUSINESS COURSES ..... Charges for online business courses are stated with the course listings. The charge is the same for both in-state and out-of-state students.
ITSCM 280 INTRODUCTION TO INFORMATION SYSTEMS ... This course introduces students to information systems, and details how and why they are critical to the functioning of modern organizations. The course provides technological, organizational, and managerial foundations of information, and explains how successful systems are built. Students also learn to develop and use a database system for personal productivity.

PREREQ: 24 CREDITS AND 2.50 COMBINED CUMULATIVE GPA OR PUBLIC POLICY MAJOR
#1544 Section 01 [units: 3]
05/31/07/09 TWR 02:00 PM - 04:15 PM HH3202 Robert L Horton

ITSCM 306 OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT ... The study of contemporary theory, methods and procedures used to manage the production/operations (P/OM) function in service and manufacturing organizations. Included is a thorough overview of the qualitative and quantitative methods used by managers in making the decisions needed to effectively and efficiently transform resource inputs into goods and services.

PREREQ: MATH 143 OR MATH 243 OR MATH 250 OR MATH 253 AND ECON 245; ADMISSION TO UPPER DIVISION AND 2.50 COMBINED CUMULATIVE GPA FOR BUSINESS MAJORS OR 60 UNITS AND 2.00 FOR MINORS/NON-BUSINESS MAJORS FOR WHICH THIS COURSE IS AN OPTION
#1618 Section 01 [units: 3]
05/31/06/18 MTWR 01:20 PM - 04:40 PM HH1306 Rangaraja P Sundararaj

ITSCM 493 IT INTERNSHIP ... The student is to work as an information technology infrastructure professional in a business or government organization for the prescribe number of hours and report on the experience to the ITI faculty and fellow students. Prerequisite: Consent of IT Internship Coordinator required.

PREREQ: ADMISSION TO UPPER DIVISION AND 2.50 COMBINED CUMULATIVE GPA FOR BUSINESS MAJORS OR 60 UNITS AND 2.00 FOR MINORS/NON-BUSINESS MAJORS FOR WHOM THIS COURSE IS AN OPTION
#1547 Section 01 [units: 1-3] NOTE: The system defaults to 1 credit. Please be sure to input 3 credits to meet the full requirement. Dept. Consent
05/31/08/20 Arranged Arranged David L Munro

ITSCM 493S SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIP ... This course is a structured-supervised work experience within the area of Supply Chain Management. The internship experience offers the student an opportunity to merge supply chain metrics, scheduling/planning, strategic/master planning, supplier/buyer relations, and/or quality & lean concepts with real-world activities in business, government or the non-profit sector.

PREREQ: SUPPLY CHAIN MAJOR AND DEPARTMENT CONSENT
#1548 Section 01 [units: 3] Dept. Consent
05/31/08/20 Arranged Arranged Sameer Prasad

ITSCM 498 INDEPENDENT STUDIES ... Study of a selected topic or topics under the direction of a faculty member. Offered on a satisfactory/no credit basis only. Repeatable for a maximum of 3 credits in major/degree. Department Consent required.

PREREQ: SENIOR STATUS, CONSENT OF DEPARTMENT CHAIR. ADMISSION TO UPPER DIVISION AND 2.50 COMBINED CUMULATIVE GPA FOR BUSINESS MAJORS OR 60 UNITS AND 2.00 FOR MINORS/ NON-BUSINESS MAJORS FOR WHOM THIS COURSE IS AN OPTION
#1549 Section 01 [units: 1-3] Dept. Consent
05/31/08/20 Arranged Arranged David L Munro
S/NC Grading Basis Only

*** GRADUATE LEVEL COURSES ***

ITSCM 745 STRATEGIC TECHNOLOGY AND INNOVATION MANAGEMENT ... A graduate business course covering technology led strategic innovation designed to provide an understanding of the dynamic links between technology and innovation strategy. Students will acquire essential managerial and critical thinking skills to develop competitive technology enhanced business strategies and models.

PREREQ: GRADUATE STANDING OR CONSENT OF THE INSTRUCTOR
#1550 Section 22 [units: 2] NOTE: Online classes will bill at $628 per credit for all students. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.
07/11/08/20 Arranged Arranged WEB BASED David L Munro

ITSCM 760 TOPICS IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT ... This course addresses a changing milieu of topics concerning information systems business. Topics may include new methodologies and products that implement them, new problem solving approaches, or emerging business and environmental concerns.

PREREQ: GRADUATE STANDING OR CONSENT OF THE INSTRUCTOR
#1551 Section 22 [units: 3] Dept. Consent
05/31/07/09 Arranged Arranged WEB BASED Roger Yin

ITSCM 761 SUPPLY CHAIN SYSTEMS ... The course uses a supply chain management framework to study flow of material. Topics include capacity planning, production systems, production planning, material planning, sourcing, and delivery of products. In addition, the role of information systems in integrating operations throughout the supply chain is discussed. The course uses case studies and research papers.

PREREQ: ITSCM 719 OR ITSCM 306
#1552 Section 22 [units: 3] NOTE: Online classes will bill at $628 per credit for all students. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.
05/31/07/09 Arranged Arranged WEB BASED Manohar S Madan

ITSCM 765 TOPICS IN PROJECT MANAGEMENT ... This course addresses emerging or context specific project management concepts, techniques, and technologies. Topics may include new methodologies and technologies that implement them, or project management in a specific industry or work context.

PREREQ: GRADUATE STANDING OR CONSENT OF THE INSTRUCTOR
#1553 Section 22 [units: 3] NOTE: Online classes will bill at $628 per credit for all students. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.
07/11/08/20 Arranged Arranged WEB BASED Christina N Outlay AGILE PROJECT MANAGEMENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class#</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>(Units)</th>
<th>General Education Designation (if any)</th>
<th>Start/End Dates</th>
<th>Meeting Days</th>
<th>Meeting Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Course Topic (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ITSCM 768 OPERATIONS STRATEGY ... A course focusing on strategic implications of operations decisions facing the top manager, such as the operations vice-president or plant manager. Cases are used to identify, analyze and recommend solutions to specific problems resulting from corporate decisions taken in the areas of processes and infrastructure. Current trends in selected industries are discussed.</td>
<td>07/11-08/20</td>
<td>Arranged</td>
<td>Arranged</td>
<td>WEB BASED</td>
<td>Manohar S Madan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1554</td>
<td>Section 22</td>
<td>[units: 3]</td>
<td>NOTE: Online classes will bill at $628 per credit for all students. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07/11-08/20</td>
<td>Arranged</td>
<td>WEB BASED</td>
<td>Manohar S Madan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#1555</td>
<td>Section 01</td>
<td>[units: 2]</td>
<td>ITSCM 770 FUNDAMENTALS OF PROJECT MANAGEMENT ... This course develops a basic understanding of a project management methodology through lectures, case analyses, problem solving and discussions. Topics covered include planning, budgeting, scheduling, resource allocation and controlling of projects. The course provides a good background for students interested in pursuing certification in the area of project management.</td>
<td>05/31-06/24</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>05:15 PM - 08:35 PM</td>
<td>OFF CAMPUS</td>
<td>Christina N Outlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05/31-06/24</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>05:15 PM - 08:35 PM</td>
<td>OFF CAMPUS</td>
<td>David L Munro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1556</td>
<td>Section 22</td>
<td>[units: 2]</td>
<td>NOTE: Online classes will bill at $628 per credit for all students. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.</td>
<td>05/31-07/09</td>
<td>Arranged</td>
<td>Arranged</td>
<td>WEB BASED</td>
<td>Andrew P Ciganek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1557</td>
<td>Section 22</td>
<td>[units: 1-3]</td>
<td>ITSCM 798 INDIVIDUAL STUDIES ... Study of a selected topic or topics under the direction of a faculty member.</td>
<td>05/31-07/07</td>
<td>Arranged</td>
<td>Arranged</td>
<td>WEB BASED</td>
<td>Roger Yin</td>
<td>TOPICS IN IT AND MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>